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cities, boroughs,towns and townships,on the first days of July andDe-
cember,1956, and the first (days] day of April [and October] of each

subsequentyear.

Section 2. This act shall take effect January1, 1967.
APPROVED_The13th day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 306

AN ACT

SB 235

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the re-
tirement of public school employes; amending,revising, consolidatingand chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” extendingcredit for certainmilitary service to school
employes who were not contributorsprior to serving in the armed forces of the
United Statesupon certain conditions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 206, act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known as
the “Public School Employes’ RetirementCode of 1959,” is amended

by addingat the endthereof,a new subsectionto read:
Section 206. Credit for Military Service.—
* * *

(6) Any school employewho is a contributorand who served in the

armedforcesof the United Statessubsequentto September1, 1940, and

who was not a school employeprior to such period of military service

and who commencedteachingwithin one (1) year from date of release

from active duty or completionof pre-teachingeducationwhich hadbeen

interruptedby his induction into the armedforces, shallupon compliance

with the provisionsof article V. section505, subsection(2), be entitled

to have full credit for eachyear or fraction thereof not to exceedfive

(5) years of the service in the armed forces of the United Statesupon

his paymentto the fund of backcontributionsaccordingto the provisions

of article III. section302, subsection(4.1).

Section2. . Subsection(4.1) of section302 of the act addedAugust4,
1959 (P. L. 599), is amendedto read:
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Section302. Members’ Contributionson Account of PastService.—.
* * *

(4.1) Any school employeentitled to credit under the provisionsof
article II. section 206 [subsection]subsections(5) and (6) shall pay

into the retirementfund, (a) an amountequalto the contributionswhich
would have been collected from such contributor had he been in the
service of a school district during the period he •served in the armed
forces of the United Statescomputedwith referenceto his compensa-
tion for the schoolyearduring which he enteredschool serviceandhi~
current percentageof salarydeductions,and (b) an additional amount
as the equivalentof the contributionsof the schooldistrictand the Com-
monwealthon accountof suchmilitary service.Suchbackpaymentsmay
be paid in a lump sum or by such installmentsas may be approvedby
the retirementboard.

* * *

Section3. Subsection(2) of section505 of the actamendedAugust
4, 1959 (P. 1. 599), is amendedto read:

Section505. Dutiesof SchoolEmployes.—
* * *

(2) Any schoolemployewhodesiresto receivecredit for military serv-
ice as provided by article II. section206 subsection(4) [or (5)] (5) or

(6), shall makeapplication in writing for such credit to the retirement

board.
* * *

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 13th dayof October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 307

AN ACT

SB 316

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended, “An act relating
to assessmentfor taxation in counties of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth classes; designating the subjects, property and persons subject to and
exempt from taxation for county, borough, town, township, school, except in
cities and county institution district purposes; and providing for and regulating the
assessmentand valuation thereof for such purposes; creating in each such county
a board for the assessmentand revision of taxes; defining the ~,owersand duties
of. such boards; providing for the acceptanceof this act by cihes; regulating the
office of ward, borough, town and township assessors;abolishing the office of


